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   A case of Muellerian duct cyst with prostate cancer is reported. The patient was a 64-year-old 
male, complaining of hemospermia. Prostate cancer was suspected by rectal examination and a cystic 
mass was detected between the ejaculatory ducts by computed tomograhy and magnetic reso-
nance imaging. He underwent a transperineal needle aspiration of the cyst. The fluid did not 
contain spermatozoa. A adenocarcinoma was detected from the prostate by needle biopsy. There-
fore, a radical prostatectomy with the resection of the cyts was performed. This is the first report 
about the resection of Muellerian duct cyst with the organs around it in Japan. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 765-767,1993)



































2).なお,内 容液は黄色透明,細 菌培養陰性,細 胞診
class1,精子は含まなかった.ま た内容液中の前立腺
特異抗原5,790ng/m1,γ一セミノプロテイソlIO,000
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